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' tTEAMKR TAILS. o leat Interest In, the doing of so- -

i clety, can afford to mlta the
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' ' Prom
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Vancouver!
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Garden Island Republicans Go ft
KAUAI CANDIDATES

HAVE EASY TIME

(Special by Wireless.)
Llhue, Kauai, Oct. 17. Tlio time for the filing of nomination pa- -

f pere of County candidates expired yesterday nt 4 p. m.
f Tim following candidates have no opposition nnd nrn therefore ns- -

Buret! of election: V. It. Hlce, Jr., County Sheriff: J. M. Kaneakua,
County Clerk: Arthur II. Hlce. County Treasurer; W. I). Wlaliard. Hu- -
pervlsor for I.lhue: W. D. Mcllryile, Supervisor for Koloa; Henry

f lllnke, Deputy Sheriff for Koloa: William Kills, Deputy Sheriff for I.I--
hue.

The soreheads of Waltnca have combined with the Homo Itulera
f and are running S. Makalla ngulnst Knudspii for Supervisor nnd V.

lltarkstend against Crow oil for Deputy Sheriff. t
f The candidates Mr Supervisor of the Hnnalcllllstrlrt nro Charles f
f K. Kahen. Kepublirau; t). Knncalli, Home ltuler; K. Ktiapuhl, Inde- -

pendent. Deputy Sheriff, R. Kanowanul. Home Hulcr: and J. K.
Knwalhau District Supervisor, J. K. A polio, Home Utile,

and S. N. Meheula, Republican. For County Auditor the rundldates
f are O. Omstcad. Itcpubllcan, and It. Kanealli, Home Kule.

Will II
AS BELONQINQ

10 WOUNDED n
The net Is tightening around Mateo

Colon, thn l'orto ltlcau accused of at
.tnckliiK Mr. Akohlshl uml Rhlro. Thbi
mornlnc n watch which won on hli
ertou when Iho urrest was uiude )ts

tirday by Officer Frank Knnae, win
Identified by the Japanese as belong-iiii- r

to him. A statnmrnt.wns talten by
Sheriff Drown and Criminologist Doyle.

v.lhl .morning from both the Japanese
uiid the woman awl waa 'sworn in

u notary public. In order that
may be used ns evidence ut the trial
in eusn either ono UlqJ.

--Mr. i

SUNDAY MR SUM
Ucforo Jmlgo Lindsay this morning

thu case of tho Territory vs. T. We-ok-

charged with uclllug liquor on
Sunday, wns commenced, Weoka Is
u JnpancRo running a little store In
Aein, and two hackmen, David Malta-'u- a

and John (louvela, testified this
morning for the prosecution that tlioy
hnd bought six bottles of beer from
him on the Sabbath. Tho defence
was putting witnesses on tho stand
when the court adjourned for lunch.

Now York. Oct. 10. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis Is dead.

Fumed Oak
A magnificent finish for a

" new grade of very Murable
furniture. Chalre, Rockers,
Desks, Tables and Magazine
Tables are now on dleplay of
thla 'furniture.

J. Hopp & Co.,
1053.1058-1M- 5 BI8HOP 8T.

Perfect
Pitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man. Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented in our new

Mock, All coat of this

season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN & CO, have no vent
In the back.

For further Information
' about wearing apparel In-

quire

THEKASrtCO,LTD,
TKL, MAIN SB,

COHNCH FOHT ANR MOTBi- - 878,

REBATERSTaft

FOUND

GUILTY
(Anoclaltd 1'rrn Bptelal CabU)

NEW YORK, N. V., Oct 17. The
New York Central Railway and Fred-
erick Pomeroy have been fdund gull-t- y

of granting sugar rebates. The
case la one of a series brought by the
Government showing special favor
granted the 8ugar Trust In transport-
ing Its product.

TO RAISE SUBMARINE DEATH
TRAP

BIZERTA, France, Oct. 17. Ef-

forts are being made to float the sub-
marine bojt Tutln, which sunk yes-
terday.

lllserta. Otto. 16. Tho French sub.
marine) boat 'Putin has sunk with four
teen men.

miENTOMBED MINERS SAVED

Durham, Oct. 7. Tho cntomboi)
mlnera have hern .releusod.

L.tu hnvs your apart
atlvervyarte today and It
will b af or you
when you want to u

of belnu melt-- d

ovir by the follow
who tatceait It while you
art ulueplntf. There 1

little coast where we
look after it

Henry Wnterhouee ,

Trut Company, ltd.
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460. LESS FOREIGNERS
498 MORE HAWMANS

SINCE LAST ELECTION
The .workers at the Republican head-

quarters today finished their work on
the clarification by races of the voters
who hnvo registered for the coming
election. As lmllar figures for the
Fifth havo already been compiled, ft

complete record has been made, show-
ing the race of the voters In the entire
County. The figures for the Fourth
District arc as follows:
l'reclnct. Haw. Haole. For.Ch. Jp.Tll,

.221 1 14- - S 37

.169 HS 22 343

. 83 207 12 302

. C3 222 G 2S3

.333 38 421
2S4 18 COO

!8 1C2 82 347
--r

Is Home
NORFOLK, Va Oct. 17. Secre.

tary Taft .arrived here today from
Cuba, where he has been tettling Cu-

ban affair.

Sugar
t

SAN FRANCISCO, Cat., Oct. 18
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beet,- - 81. d.
Parity, 3.M cent. Previous quotation,
9s. 6

FIOCIISJLIKEIF

I'erth, Oct. 16. Thn leglulaturo ot
wnti'rn AiiHtrulla has voted to secede,
(rum tho Commonwealth.

DREVFDSJN DUTY

Vlnccnnea, Oct. 16. Dreyfua has
his duties of major of artillery

warn mm e
Salt Ijke City. Oct. 16. The United

States District Court has ruled that the
president of tho Church of Latter Day
Saints can not ho enjoined from g

the funds of the church for com
iperclal puriwses and that he can not
bo compelled to account for tithes.

. iEpusr
Havana, Oct. 16. Agricultural In

dustry lu being rcHiuucd throughout
tha Island.

e

8ILVERIA ARRIVED

CURACAO, Oct. 17. The 8llveria
haa arrived.

FIOHT CATTLE THIEVE8

i:i I'aso, Oct. 16, In a battle near
bore, between troops uuil cuttle-thieve- s,

four were killed.

Thieves
Cannot Break
Through
And Steal

A box In our vault Is

absolutely burglar proof. The time

lock, set for eight o'clock each morn-

ing, prevente opening prematurely,
A safe place for your Jewels and

valuable papers.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd.

Voit HI, Honolulu
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.125 1C2 12 322

.278 83 98 4C0

10 ..34 4 0 28

1C1C 1431 29C CO 1

These totals conipaie with those In '4th
the nnmo District at last election as Ctl
follows. I

i
' 1904 1906

Hnwallans 1102 1616
Foreigners .' 1712 1431
Portugucte 319 296
Chinese 77 JO
Japanese 3 .1

This shows a surprising Inert am)
among tho Hawallans and a consider- -
able decrease In all the ojher races.

The totals of the figures for this year

HiRiN
IS Bid IP

Goo Aduna Has Family Of

Twenty-Tw- o Children
To Support

ROOSEVELT l&K ' ' '
ASKEI FOR PARI0N

ORIENTAL PLEADO GUILTY THAT
HIS WIVES MAY 'NOT BE

COMPELLED TO LEAVE
TO. TESTIFY

An unusually Interesting case camo
up yesterday betore tho Federal
Uraml Jury when a Chinaman named
(loo Alttinu wuh indicted on a chargn
of unlawful Ho Is a
rather uuusual figure In this or uuy
other community on account of tbu
fact that ho Is at picsent supiiorllng
twenty-tw- children, of yliom eight-
een aro Ills own.

Altuua Is perfectly frank In IiIh
ctory and wishes to plead guilty of
tho offence, with which ho Is chnrged.
Ho stated to tho Orand Jury yester
day that he was married to a Hawaii-
an In the- - IslanJs 25 years ago, and
tliat be has had ten children by her.
Ton years ago bo i, married again
In China to a Chfltf. e woman, ami
lie has six moro children In his fain
lly as tho result of tho union. Only
a few years ago hu added another
woman to the funnily, this tlmo with-
out tho formality of marriage, und
ehe has borne him two children anil
bail four adopted children when bo
took her into thu family circle. ,

Akuna is ono of tho moat respected
among tho Chlneii cttlions on Maul,
where ho lives ut Makuwao, Ho was
brought down yesterday morning by
Deputy U. S. Marshal Frank Winter,
and It was tho intention to glvo hliu

bearing before U. S. Commissioner
Davis and to Ulng bis threo wive
down to toBtlfy against him, but ha
stopped this himself, stating that he
wished to go directly before tho
(Irand Jury and plead guilty. .Ho did
this, he stated, because ho did nut
wish to have his wives brought bertf

om Maul, as they would bo compell-
ed to leuvo the children alone. In re
spoiiso to his request a wireless mes- -

sago was Immediately seut to Maul
that tho women, who were to havo
romo down this morning, should uot
bo brought, and he told Ills story to
the llruud Jury, hu related above.

The heaviest punishment which can
bo given the Chinese Mormon under
tho laws Is six months lu Jail, though
the llpo may run ns high us SIOOO.

It Is rumored that bo will ask for a
pardon from t Hoosovvlt If
sentenced to a severe punlshmcut, on
tho grounds thut ha is uu exponeut
of tho executive's policy lu regal d
to ruco uuictiie.

BULLETIN AD8. PAY s

fbJtt tnuH-Miifelk'- !

for both the Fourth and tho Fifth Dis-

trict, being thus 'the fbluls for tha
vriiole county nro as follows:

Haw. Haole. Tor. Ch. Jap.
1C1G 1431 296 CO 1

24SC 4C8 177 134 2

4102 1899 473 184 3

This gives the decrense or lucrcasu
for the different races since last eiec,
tlon as follows:

1901 1906
Hawallans 3604 4102 498 Increase
Itaoles' 2359 1899 460 dccrcarc
Portuguese 460 473 13 increase
Chinese ... 181 181 same
Japanese . ft 3 2 decrease

Kffled In

Hurricane
NICARAGUA, Central America, Oc-

tober 17. Nine person have been
killed In the hurricane that swept the
country 8a)urday.

LAW .ON

lit UH
One of tho favorite arguments of the

Democrats and disgruntled Hcpublleaus
who are trying to down Sheriff Hrown
and prevent his reelection Is that he
fnlls to do his duty In tha
law and preventing tho sale ot liquor
to restauru'nts and hotels In cuscs
where a full tual - t.o' al'n provided.
They also charge him wllh ..llo.vinn
women to drink In such placcH.

ltrowu has made tho statement that
he Is powerless to prevent the.no thing!,
that tha law permits them nnd ho haa
uo right under the law to forbid them.
Thlh statement has been declared tin-tr-

by those opposing him. Tho fol-

lowing extracts from Act 07 of the laws
of thn Territory ot Hawaii fully bear
out Hherlff Brown's contention that the
law does not permit him to put a stop
'to these doings, as bo says ho would
llko to do If he bad the right. Act 67
Is "An Act to regulato the manufacture

.and sale of Intoxicating liquors, repeal
ing cnaptor iui or me iieviscu uiwh
of Hawaii." Under section 12, reading
"licenses shall bo subject to tho rot'
lowing conditions and provisions," sub
hectlou 7 bays:

"That no llouor shall bo sold or fur
ulshed between thu hours of eleven-thirt- y

o'clock nt night and six o'clock
In the morning, nor on a Sunday, nor
ou any day when a public election U
held, except by un hotel or restaurant
keeper licensed under this Act, to
guests who havo resorted to his hotel
or re8luuraut for lodging or food, and
then only with meals at tho public
table."

Sub-secti- 8 says:
"That no prostitutes, or drunken or

disorderly persons, sliail be permitted
loner or remain in or uuuui any uc- -

ensed premises."
ill a uuniuci oi cases which uuvu

been tried, It has been held that a
iiandwlch constitutes a meal within
the meaning of tho Act. As ull these
places serve sandwiches or something
of tho kind, Is seen that tho hands
of the Sheriff und tho police are bound
when It cornea to trying to put a stop
to the practice.

lu the case of the women who fre-
quent these places, It is practically an
Impossibility to juove that any of them
are prostitutes. Tho officers may bo1
morally sum that they urn, hut it I.I

uuolher thing to prom It. Kveu lu the
cubo ot women arrested in Iwllel, there
Is thu, greatest dlltlculty In proving
Unit they ule prostitutes. It Is hard to
llud a muii who Is willing to swenr that
he knows It from his own knowledgo
und experience nud us uu eyo witness,
wlilch Is what lliu law requires tu con-
vict.

There Is n one who doca nut know
that these charges uguliihl the Hliortlf
are merely cuiiipuIkii uiKUiui'iits, nut
Intended to ha Ikt'ii by men of Khun
us uu) thing el"',

Mi'iiiIht uf Cuci'Uliir 1.i'iIkii, I, O,
(I, l' mo ii'qiieiiii'il In iiiiuit at Iho
biilgu hull ut :tiUn p. in, Oil, m, fur
tin) piirposu n( iiiii'iuiliiK Urn (iini'iul

( lliclr lulu Jilulhur A, M, Mulll', I'll.

n'titifiiittlii '
i 'mill ifiiiii

RACE

WAR

RIOTS
SENECA, 8. C, Oct. 17. Race

troubles resulted In riots here today.
The business section of the town

ha been burned.

He Wants

Another

Railroad
CHICAGO, III., Oct, 17. Harrlman,

the Southern Pacific magnate, and
Stuyvetant Flch are making a fight
for the control of the Illinois Central
Railroad.

Anti-Ru-ef

Candidatee

Shut Out
SAN FM.'NCISCO, Cal., Oct. 17.

Registrar Adimo has refuted to file
the petitions of Coffey, Hosmer, Gra-
ham and L. Lawlor, the antl-Rcu- f In-

dependent candidate for Judgeships,

wir
Record

Broken
BELMONT PARK, N. H., Oct. 17

The world's record foe six and one-ha- lf

furlongs waa broken here today
by Voorhee. Time, 1:171-5- .

WARRANT FOR M'GILL
TORONTO, Canada, Oct. 17. A

warrant has been Issued for the ar-
rest Af DrBtH,-n- r Mrfttll if th n.
tir0 Bank.-

fall
to
leat!
Ion

low

Manufacturers
1051 Fort Street,

ninii
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In Hawaiian Speeches

Does Not Support
The Haole

TREASURER CAMPBELL IS

ROASTED BY A. Y. GEAR

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES AT
MEETING SHOW UP THE

TACTICS OF THE DEM-
OCRATS

"Why I It." asked Charlie Chilling,
worth at thu Itepublican meeting hell
last night lu front of J cm- - Clark'H sa-

loon in I'alama, "that Curtis laul.eatls
nut supporting .Mciiuuuhiiu In the
fcpeeches he makes? lu there u man.
woman or child lu tliU nuillencn whu
iver hea i (I liiiikcu. lu thu lluwnliati
language, spcik fur this man? I defy
uny onu to say thnl lie eur did. The
Hiiwullans uf tho Democratic ticket. ura
keeking Hawaiian och only for thu
Hawaiian element of their ticket. I'oi.r
old MiCl.inalian Is used only
43 n Hcurehcad."

'hlli.";n'orth In this fashion brought
out :t l.u--t thnl has been notlctd by
luany who huvo attended the leetings
whero laukea nnd others of thn

on the (Democratic, ticket havo
spoken. They vollclt the votes of thn
Hawallans for tlunuehts, and MU'l.iu- -
uhau und the rest ot the liuoles on Hi J
ticket may get ulung as' bent they can

Territorial Treasurer Campbell vwu
most scientifically roasted by A. Y,
Clear on nccouut of his tu tluu In mak-
ing public the names of thn candldnteii
ou the threo tickets whu havo not p.tltl
their tuxes, Mr. dear characterized
Campbell's action an unjust mid unfair
in that he k leUed thu names of snmu
for puhlkutlou uuil did not innl.e pub
lic timers. Ho Mated that he had ic
celled notice the day before from
Cuiuphell that If ho did not pay up th
few Hollars or tils tinea Hint remained
unpaid, ho i.'Oiild hi published fioin
onu end of tho Territory to tho other.

1 lefused to pay them becaiifu I want- -
id to sto what Campbell would do. It
1 am elccteil on thu Mb of November,
I will uot act ns ho lius dune," liald the
speaker. "1 will treat nil alike, the rich
and the poor, candidates and those not
culminates, you cuu eomo to me ami
Uiuko my hand und you will find me
then the samo that I nm now. The
I'lfth Dlstiict Nliull havo tho samu
lights und prlvcli-g- that tho Fourth
lius. And 1 nm going to see to It that
every laboring man gels ut load Jl.CU
i day for, his work."

It was a lurgu crowd that assembled
at tho meeiini; place tu 1'aUuia iaxt
night to listen to tho candidates of the
ncpubllcau party. They showed much
Inlciesl In what the speakers hail to
say, listening attcnttvily und applaud-
ing vlguioitHly tliH telling points mado
by thiife who had tome tltcro to as

them, The mcotlnx was a qulbt
nud orderly ono. There was onu Inter-luptl-

during Cut heart's but
It wag caused by n diuukeii man. who
was lead nway by tho police ofllcern
ctatloueil at the meeting. Tho Msto of
tho iiiiwiU nt tho mcctliigs Is Incieat,--
lug night by night, showing tho grow-
ing Interest In tho issuer of the cam-
paign, Sheriff Hrown was among the
upeukera. and tho reception ho got
when ho got up to peak augured ill

(Continued ou )'agr, 2.)

"Yes" for Wear;
"No" for Tear
l Calf gives more satisfac-

tion when put into shoe than any
other leather known. The strong

qualities makes It an .ideal
and winter shoe. Although soft

the feet and shines like patent
or It doesn't burn like old-fas-

calf. Every business man should
wear this leather. Four new lasts
added to our stuck. The Pic, Hulbert,
Potay and Baltimore, Both high and

cuts.

PRICES!

13.&0; $1,00! $4.50 and tS.00.

Shoe Co., Ltd,,
'Phone Mali) 282
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